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Ul l l l l l l~ l~ l ,  v¥1111~ - ~ ; -  ' St~EF~TA r lv~.R  ": t i l e  1 l c i~ IO¢ I t l ,  ;:: " I = " r " ¢ . . . . . . .  " ~ " = ' . . . . .  O ~  ~.~ f f l t ~  ~I  t 
. . . .  ' : : -~  ' • ] :~ : ' .  i <':'{. ,;..:~ ":~: .7  .~ , . . i " : ;  • ~ ~: ~ .... " Un i ted  Church"Lad ies  Aid Served:a  • i~': : :< .  * :* ' : . - -  " 
' Many>AWards ,~  Hodgk i imon=of 'K i t~v"nga s ys' he " Of  Conference / Large  Number  of Guests :Wi th  . C o m m i s s i o n e r s  
' . . . . .  " " . . . ' :  :~ .. . . .  i ~ : " O"Tr .~: ]  A '" ' i . : - . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ;'..:!i-::.' . . . .  ," F ' , . . . .  : ' F resh  Raspberr ies . .  :~ ~ , " ' " ' ..... ' " ' :~ ' *  ' : " :  " . 
, ,  Will n t ,  y t ga in  E ther  _ ' . . . . . . .  ers  At Vancouver. . . . .  . . . .  - H e r e  Sunday[ Met Smith 
' " "=:  " ' ] : "  ='"  : ' r " . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' ' ~  " - : • ' " ' " ' : ' ~ :~ ' ' : ~"[ ' in  Spite 0 f , the - fac t  that  a threaten-  - " :  . :  ' -  ' ; ' , ' .~ 
' ' " "  ":-" : "T  ' o k i  b '  , ~' ' " .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  -.• ' : ' , '  ' . ' ' " " .. • , ' " . The  matn  quest ionbef0re  meState  W,d++o~h~ r ,  .q '  ~toO, Ui ~,t+h,, , .~ ' [': ' ,ed H dg ns n , .  an emplo~ ee., or~ Sunday  las t  was  a big:  day in con .  [ ing  ra in  caused those in e l iarge to  re- .~ .:~ ~ . , . ~. ~ . . . . . .  
.-r.~,Ore exhibits . . . .  .. .... . of .the" =" '~" Omineca~--'r-r'~ '-Branchr . . . . . . . . .  [thes mewhat,- wiser government" ro~/dnow as.at aKitwanga~" result' -o f "  is, ~'~ :" ,. -~;ti.~. . . . . . .  . • . . . .  ~=~'ith'. ,". ""the.,.,.)';' U,it~d .. , .  ::_.Oh,~ :' -.h< :.:l..: ~ ~f . . . . . . . . . . .  move ... the "table~ ...... . . . . . .  fr 0 m t he lawn to the . . .  . . . .  .rlea,mcou~.f houset~°mmmsmn: wmcn m e t i n  Smithers :on . . . . .  Tue,insdathe'," .., . 
... . - . [ 0.  . ' - ' . " de asnmlporch-and '  l i v ing  room, the - raspberry . . . . . .  .. . , . . . .  . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- . uana a in [nls UlSgrlcL ~t'ne. e - ' .... - ' " r ' -~ 
. o f  the  B .  C .  Chamber-of Mines at the a duckln~ in the cool Waters o f  tee ~ ' j " .  ,".." . : . ".' ." ~..; ~,~t :;+ +I~.  ~rT=,4+~;, '~h  . . . .  ~ ~,,,o,~o,,o evening was whether .the agricu!tu ist. 
. ' . -  , -  , . . . . . .  was .  a l l  Ot t lC la  v l s ig  i o t e D - " " v . . . . . . . . .  ~ " h In  a neouver  Paci f ic  Exhibit ion,.  August [Skeena  r iver  He was driving' a car  . . . .  . . . . . .  | ' , _, . . , .  ,- _ -2 . .  . . . . . .  :, and  the fa rmers  should be broug t t - ,. 
; . ' . '  , ' - . ' • . - " .  : . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . :: . . . .  dent .  of .  the ". Br i t i sh  Cdlumbia. .  Confer- on. ~acuruay  azternoon was a uecm~-u : - . . - . .  :...<:' ~ : 
6th to 16th, 1030~.-were successful  ln ]h0me,  fr6ni ' .work".and had'  four d r  f i ve  I : .  , . . . .  . . . . . .  . ,; ; . . .  | • ._ .~-_- . . . . . . .  ' =.. '~...-=..)^l+on der  the._cgmpulsory hea l th  , insurance , .  ,. 
w inn ing  a number-.~of., impor tant  a,  [o ther  men: w i th  ;h im ." He had"t0."go ~ nee ' ' ;Re~' :O ' ' . 'M/ .~an~ 0ra  Of..~ ieum, a . |  sucee?l's'21~=r~i~,l:a~t~,k~t~,,r~n~ {theV~te the:"same; .as the industr ia l is ts .  The :. :i;i 
" ~ " = r " " ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  , . . - •  : : . '  ' . , . - . - , . .~ .tie a r r ived  on  Saturday  and was  ~he' ~, ' , ,~L ~,,, o,,,,,= ~,+ . . . .  ~, " ~ =. " ' ' ' "  d" . " . + r " :  . 
? 'a r?~ine!u0tng  type o2u.t~tanding~rize/aeross the ferry, at. K i twanga and  • as guesto fRev  T .~r tght  and  :Dr H ]a f ternoon or - :  em' ly :evening,  and the  Chairman,.M..r" .Davig: M.L .A?  0f::C0, .7: -, -~.; 
m t~mp~ttt toa a~ tu~ e2mtuluuu. -xnt~the:drov  e onto  the ferry he  ne#leeted r - • .. " "~ .:"-.,  . , : ,~: ~- : ' "1 , .  . -~ : ,-  -~,. :=-,.~=., icnan,  was lnCl ln~l to xavor a 'vomn- '  , :  
......... - -  " . . ' ' ~ : / . , . ' . . . : ° . ,  _ .~/-." ,~-  O. Wr ineh , "  On. Sunday  he . took  lmrt . [watters  )vere .xep~ uUsY Unt i l  p t ts~u .# . . . . . .  ,;~-,,~ * ,~ +~, ,~oA 6x~n o lo ,~ ' "  A n • " ' "  
l Ip21u~ : . . . .  " ' " O a ' ne  ea e o~ cne  x loat  ~:  Jae  ' ' .  - • " " , • ' - . . . .  " t " ' ~ . • ud ' .y  r~.~st~ ~x ~. , ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • . . : . .  . . .  / to  st  p t;. t g ' - - ' . , .  ~,~ * ..... o,~rvices and:  del ivered a mes-}the  advert ised time. Though i t  m~ght .. . . .  . .  . . . ,  , :: 
1 Shield fo r  the oest genera l  ms- . I ,~ .nw nc f . tho -en~ into deen water -nnd  I~ ~" ' "  ~ . . . . "  . . . .  / .- .. , : >, . ~ • i~:, , :=  :,:..:~.~,. account  of the  dif f icm~y ot~ reacmng:  . - .  
. . = . . ". [ ~ . . . . . . .  - ~ . . r .  • "~ : ..... " .... sage .0 f . tn~p i ra t i0n  on omen ..oecaSmn.: nave  neen ;P!omsan~e.r ~0u[~ttie , ~h,.~'~t~ . -  . . . . .  • . : . .  ,~  ~.  - '  . .  ~ . .  
t r lc t  exh ib i t  f rom any.  of the  s ix  rain- a l l  on board ' .went  down into deep wa- ]_  . ; '  " : ' " -  ,- " ,- =~ :-,~:- *-= ':[~nneoodod that  h~int~ confined to clos- them for the necessary funds .  Tile , .: 
. : . . . . . .  . . : .. ~. - ,  , .. , .-' • ' in  me nlOraln 'ne  spoKe,at  New ,nnz  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-, . ' . - 
erui  survey  distr icts  o~. Br i t i sh  Co lum~ ter. ' For tunate ly . some men"  on '  the  [ , .  ~ ~ . ,=  g, /=i_ '  _ . . . .  __  =: ,~ i  | ~, mmrt~r~ made for ~reater  social- [D eal people, however,  appeared to bc  
bia--awarded to .this N0rthEaster~ shore 'were able to.get:a ~ boat and in :e-ttgn'. xn me aleernoq ~ ne Was ,~.t, tin; ~- ....... " ' I , !.~ . " : 
D ist r tet  ,0 .2  the district eov.ered'by ~;.sh0rt t i~e  rescue ~the :-passen~'ers" [Ki'spi°x !ndta; - e~ rch' in the t;:helfln~{I ~,ili~. ~m;;~d t:hwensgt~,7~s;ntP~'nc~d~ It ;tlt 0n~:ti;fu:ahr~ygp~hto°u~dth= th: fa:~,: ....
Mr. Douglas  Lay  as.:.resldent engineer)  T~l 'd ,d :n6t  come .to the C surface a lfh21i:  ; t :e rv i ; ;~h  n ; i ; : ' t~ ; '~;edt~proved the;opport imi tY  to •become a+ls ame basis as the.: industr ial ists.1 a,::~-" , 
This. pr ize is the chief ,  awaru  O f th  e .soon as expected. :  i One 09 the men in I t0 the '  I-Iazelt0n Hospi ta l  where  a sm;g }quainted w i th  the members  of the corn l i t  was  pointed out  that  they e0u I' ' , : : ". 
fa i r .  Kootenay  distr iet; icamel,  seeonu, the  boat ' redehed 'down his hand to get / tmrv iee was held in  the main  w,n 'd  0n lmun i ty  ' Mrs  Grant  and 'Mrs . .Newick  Ireached -thr0ugh the tax .c°nee  t ° r '  .:~." 
2 Second pr ize. for . ,d iv is ion exh~b!t hold o f  him. ~ I t  ha, ppened that  Ted  [ the  "gronnd f loor  f0 ; ; the  benef i t"of  the [were in charge o f , the  ~ef reshments , ] t °  the.  prospectors i t .was"pomted.4 ,m 
f rom any  of the forty-two min ing  ~n- h~d his hand.po in t ing  Upward and. the /  ' :  . . . . . . . .  . '~ = ~ . . . . . .  : I _~, . ,~ ~¢-s. K inea id  " arranr,  ed the ] that  the great ma jor i ty  of mere  .worK- 
' V i i  n O~ Br i t i sh  Co lumbia"  awarded . . . . .  '-' . -~ . . . .  : ' Imuents .  AO0U~. enlrcy oi  me .Congc.e. - W . . . . . . . .  ~ .  _ - . .<  . ~ " , • . . . .  , . . so s . .- _..:.7 -.." reseurer g°t"h°Id and"pu!led him.°utl~,,+i,~ ~,~~nWntown.a |so  went.'unltable.~, being assisted in.~er~'ing 'byls°me time during the year and .tha~ 
to Omineca Mining ~Wlsmn.; 'rms Of the car" andint0 the boat. It m ight !~"  ~ ~i ta l  A~ter Several ,hymns iMiss'M~rian wright, Miss. Ethel Tom-[the first time m any year=~;mat mey 
competition is .the second';mo~t impor- have been alri~ht in olden days for ~ . . . .  " "~ ' ' .. . " o . " . " "l..-'" _= -~... =~;: . ~..,L x~n;o, li~ppeared' on a pay roll that the ra~ 
tant  tn the Whole ex,hiMtion. " F i r s t  Peter  'to' Walk on the water ,  but  ears '  Were snng  l~ev. Mr..~am:or(t-spoKe tor- nnson,Franem~,rs. ,mum,Wl]lan~nSS,,,au ~, . . . . . . .  JO y [e[be eolle ted. Th is  d dnoL  seem to } ' e "  ' " . . . . . .  
pr ize ' thts  , 'ear  was -won,  by . .Portland no mat ter  how anc ient  they  may, be:" evemn-  anaa~ a few"mt 'ut-e~" ,he  uo,p,  ~, n ,  --an:~u~r!n--g'tt~h'el~:ns°l"~:~" ~; :1  .and  : Miss ntirelyC satisfactoryltotho, t)ommts; 
Canal Mining Division. ' were not built for that pro'pose, and ~. _s . : ". _... ~ . ...., " ' • . "  . ' . • .' sion but itat least furnished a basis 
• " ~ . - . . . .  •. : ~urns  renuerea  sores, aecompameu v~ ~ ~ ~ , - . - . . . . .  
3 F i r s t  pr ize fo r .  ~omplex ores no one ever suspeeted. Ted of being m-  ~ " B wr ineh  ~ : " " .. . • ' . . . . . .  : ]for. them. to work  on.' . i , I 
awarded  to Owen Lake  Min ing & De- cl ined o f tes t ing  oiit the  truth" Of the  ~or.. ~,.- . • " - '  ,. M IN ISTER OF  ' LANDS IS ,  HOME I . T~ere  were ab0ut th l r ty  present  at  
ve lopment  Co . ,  : L td .  Second '  p i l ze  to  o ld  B ib l i ca l  s to ry .  He  says~,  he wi l l  
Omineea Min ing  & Mi l l ing cO.,, Ltd.; stop his car  in t lme when -next he 
(Silver Cup).  ' "...- ~/:. ~, ,i i ,~ktte'mpts tb ~ use a.ferry..".... ! .' 
4 geeond pr tze" f0r  ,manganese ore ~ " 
~awarded to DeepCreek  group'S.own- 
ed by Thoma§ Brandon .and 'Th0mas  7:" BUDD TOLD THETRUTH 
Brewer ,  o f .Quick , -B .  C .  ' " " ,W. R .  Daw'S0n, Mrs.: :Da~;son and 
5 Second:pr ize '"  'for. ' . . . . .  Molybdenite 
o res - -awarded t6 /Ste i ia  ' g rouP ,  0wned so~ of Tacoma,  Wash. ,  re turned  ,to the  
.~outh / la~t~ week. end.  af ter .  .by. Alfred: ~hgle~v:..~nd]-~~rtflers, En-: " ;pending .a ish"C0ldmbia....He: Spen~t. three week~ [ tx.lp.-to~.,Eu~ope, Incu 
couple.-of 'weeks An'::Hazelton-.!::~th :: C, vlsltltig :Prttac~ '~.U!~rt: ....I~~,::an'd..~].at~-the, Elect.floral. e.x~ 
dako,.. B., C. ' "  '.i : : '  :~:.'":::'Y: '.~" - , '  ' :'~ -" ~,: . .  ~}iCi . l~rs:i,,Dawson.. :Da~ohi : : . t l i e  [ . 'h l~.:hld:: 'h~:'%nend m re:th~an ;: r~lT, e tb~.w~t, ld::'. FIe::als 
Whi leXev:  Mr.  s /mf0rd  has  been in 
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  "for. se~entee  n.~years Hon.  'B. C, Burden , 'min is ter  of l ands  
he hacl never  .before been no~rfli~of the l in  theprov inc ia l  g0vernment ,  and the  
c i ty  `• o~ ~raneouver. : ;  The  ,prese'nt] t r ip  [member  "for P r ince  Ge6rge d ist r ic t ,  re- 
to P r ince  Ruper t  and  Car iboo~Presby-  I tu rned  to Pr ince Georgb  the ear ly  Dart 
terYs was.  a '  reve iat ion tO' h tm, ,an  d - he I of the week  where  iie Spent a i few d~iysl 
adnf l t ted that  he ~ou!d  return i . to" the]  before proceeding to V ic tor ia  to. take  
s0uthwith a greatappreeiati0n..of the up the W0r~ of '  his-department. The 
resp0nSibiiitids~ofthe 'chur6.h .in ~.Brit- Miuister has been{on, an :extensive I - nbla. . , .He:  sDe~t weeks  tr in,~to:. ,Eni  ' inc lud ing  attendance. 
atno 
end pr ize for  z inc ores-wi th  an exmosr, bas.: , improved ~some~hat  s ince- .e0ming yter 
f rom its mine  :,near I f igen ika :  .River, in  north~fo~,  th6{.e. :":fish .in :!the" :i lak'~ and0r:tw°"the :~he iextent::"o~"the"P~esb 'Y 
Flnlay River  Disiric~.:'.'i " i: :~ ]': are " varie~l.aetlvlties~-were:aII-new ~ 
. . . . . . . .  . . . -: • , nnd"stresm§.]idrd,'and he eaught~.a,ibt to him, The c0untr~ in every- ~:way 
' r . : ,has ~ b~f i  ~,as  "greater: than  any  ~ ed~ePtt6 i~:  he: _ , : i .  ,.-<, 0f : ther~."  For  ydar~-R.  ~ . ' 
Arthur; Wrinch-leaves On lSrldny of going. :io ]come .north:to fish but BuddDreviously ' " : had.: " "In ........ future,,~he sai, 
th i sweek  fo r : the  R0.val' Ml l l fary  Co l :  had a ~ reputat ion  as  a f i sherma~ that  be 'wou ld  ~iew~ .quRe~ dlfferei it lY the 
leg~ K ingston,  ont . ,  for. his' th i rd 'aml  ~as  hard , to  believe, Th is  t i ine,  how-: problems o f  the  nor thern  " ;mtnister~ 
f ina l  year.  ever, he was  te l l ing  the truth2 • ]when they were2presente d 'to the~e6n. 
ference., : • . 
. . ,  , . " " i  .!!} ' " " . . . . .  Rex'. Mr . :San ' fo rd  stated that' , : ,hL'  
Uniqud Christ;ening af Banff f i rs t  knowledge:  of "Hazeiton .waS: i the 
. , - • ' in, esenee hereilof: one of the. lmp0rtant :  
'~" - • • [hosp i ta l  works in eonn'ection •:.with the" 
chureh~ lint he admit ted  that"buts ld t  
} of tha£ he had  had  l i tt le intdres~' and 
less kn0wiedge~0f ' the  'country and  ,the 
possibi l i t ies '~ffered~:~The:'.future was  
going to be different:. ~ : " ~, / i . .  his addr s n laY th,, 
• Victor ia mlnlst'ez"g av~:'<tisone'~f'the 
" great" r6asons' Of the ':unemployme nt-~in 
Canadal  the presomce o f  Sin "and a,.laek 
of religion..':iH'e urged hl~..hea~ers to - " " ' n 
adopt  the  Bible.;which"taxlg ht~m~n~hnc~' : l~ev. T . :H .  fo r  Terrace " meet ing  
women to . l l#e better; to iive:~ £:"life :off. 
service and  .a life of saer J f iee , : ' i~P-  
;:~ ! • 
pines§ '~'as~oniYi:g alt~ed by-service Dr. H~: C,i'iWrinch .~vas:In'/-S| 
On Monday .mornlng"Bev. .M~: ' : 'San-  on .Tuc~dh'~:!~ight i~ i t tend i~ '~a~. 
furd"~'~nf tb Terrace !- Whei~e :! ie:i~ave " ' ' sfiite:~Healti~ comnii&i0! . . . .  . . . .  of the  
an address thaE~'.evening'".h~d~'0~ ', u s" .: " " " ' "  
day  he addre'sse.d/a m~n,§ meet ing.  He  
intended to.:bg:.pr~sent at th'e: m~etlng of  . ;cars  fi'om Outside 
of the Prlnee Rup~rt.Presbytery':6n qisit thls~:distriCtii'mbsf Of:the~ 
wednesday  and:;th et~ pi~deeed.:to .Wt l -  for~th e day  0i~ !nlg~t(as tKe e~i 
then, On llmns l~'ake".and . -.li0me" to}: ~;ile-; ~e, alid then  l'e~rn ,Cast:!.. , m~d 
toria, i f '  h~,:wiisipzessed":~for;2 fl~'ii~:'~'h:6' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ~ ... . . . .  ' '''~ : : , . ' : . , : .  ,~ . , :+-  , .  ~.. ~*~. ,g~, ,~; . , , , "  : ! , "  , 
[Oid:';"~liner's:/l~:',Ptiti~i!;i ........ ~ :,', 
nmnber.o. f ,  big orders ' fqr  B~. C:' t imber;  
The  iieopl~"0f Prineee G~rge expeeted- 
to receive some very.lenCouragi'tlg ;news~ 
"from tlie men be£ +Mrs. Burden; met 
him at Montreal "and accompanied 
"btm"home to PrinCe Gedi'ge.:'-; ' 
= . - -  | 
'Mr .  and  Mrs. ffenklns and:Miss  ffen-. 
klns and ~ Miss Mock nre"stoPping at 
the Rocher de Boule Cottage. /7 " 
• -Dr .  L .  B.. ~rr ineh wi l l  leave on F r i /  
da~;: foi•'3"Vlnnipcg•}o att'end the" Ses- 
s ions  of" the .  Br it ish. .  Empii 'e • Medica~ 
convent ion.  . . , - i~ ;  : ' .. ' . : .:: 
'M iss  Craig:has returned to her"dn- 
"tles a~ ~fiatron and :suPerintend~ant of 
elton H6si, itali:,.2a~tei~.; ' s'p,e~xding'her: .~'ai: 
Wr ight  left  this  tfli~rnili~ 
to  h t tend  'a :eting. of"the~ 
Pr ince  RUpe're. P~:esbytery. "' 
un 
•Rocky  
recent ly ,  tat" "thg. 
H0td  ' v~hen, ~,Hildli 
~ " there's  .' been. • Th is  suml l lOr~:  
n number  r n . . 
~lslt  is  di ~b§~' 0 f : t i l  
~,,,,,:~+~,~ any  : :as  th'e e i 
po ints  
the 'Smithers court  house dur ing  t l le•  , 
hear ing  trod quite ~t"number to0k par t  
in  the proceedings. Dr .  H. C .  Wr ineh  
was  the  f i rst  "to place hLs: v iews i ind 
-ideas be forethe  commission and  he ~. 
:~as  fo l lowedby  L. S. J~cGil l  0n i~ha i f  
l 
of the prospectors ,  DL:-:, ,Agnew,. f t . .W 
Turner  and Dr . /Bamford  on  behal f  of  
the -agr icu l tu r i s ts .  •A ~umber  of other  
The secretary, was :.~xr..... -~iili 
' "  " ". . :  " .v  " : " ' . ' .  
• .ks ,the, resu l t  Of "th~ msst,st,¢cess!~!~!. '- .•i{ 
f ishing, season ' for . /man~.  3 ears~i:i.iier. 
hallS, that  e~'cx thel'el was, ti~e:natiX'e~ ' 
Of this distr ict  ' ' ' a re  :~ow, re turn ing  to  ;!.. . -. 
the i r  old. . haunts  and" ihey l  at~e.ioa6~d !.,}. , / ! ,  
Witl~. So" inueh .imoney.". that .  i t  really, i'i~:i! +'. ~:: ' :: 
o: ;  ~"~n,o"~hnt .  ~- t iae~' ' i s ; ' : ,n0t  a >'Vi~,tii~'~" ;. ' ; i .  ?- 
iO~ui dri~-e'Gi som~ 
that  much i6f  tU6 
the  natiVes much 
;+ Wlff 
81111 
f ine: Weiit 
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Safe  dr ivers  " .i, , , ,  ~ ' . ~... 
Prompt  serv ice  & H. ~WI~ --- PUBLISIiI~ 
• . . . . . .  " ..... ~#i-: 
i IN  I ' ' ' I" I 
Will take you any v lace  a 
car can go. 
Benson Bros. 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
- _- _ | 





"l':teific Milk saved my baby's" 
life." is written in so many letters 
that all other facts•about i s qual- 
ity are dimmed. Mothers write 
that doctors give Pacific Miik 
first piace as food for infants. 
Pacific [ilk 
.3~8 Drake  St . ,  Vaneouver  
Factor ies  a t  Abbots fo rd  and  Ladner  
= - - - " - - -  - - -  - - ---  I 
lI0td, 
-Pfln¢¢ RuPert 
A .REAL  GooD HOTEL  
Prince Rul ertl 
B.C.  
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $1'.50 per daY up. 
: . - - _  : : : --:~ 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
Riehfield group of mineral e]aims 
(Red Top,, Last Chance, Lucky Boy, 
Reno,, Viola Fractional, Francis,  Wes- 
ley, L~cky Strike)• situate in•the Omt- 
neca Mining Division of Range V, 
Coast District. Located eight mi le 
northerly from Topley, B. C., 
Take notice that I, J. A. Rutherford 
F.M.G., No. 27905D agent for the Top- 
ley Richfield Mining Co., Ltd., F ree  
Miner's Certificate No. 35616D, in- 
tend sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the mining recorder:for a 
Certificate of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Granl 
of the above claims. 
And further take iidtice that  aettov 
under section 85, must be  commenced 
before the issuance of ~ueh Certifi- 
cate of Improvements.  
Dated this 4th day of ;~uly, A.  D. 
1930. 1-9 
The Hazelton. Hospital 
~he Hazelton Hospital issues tic~ 
kets for any: period at $1.50 per 
month lu advance. ~his rate in- 
ciudes ~ office consultations, medi-' 
cines, as  well as all costs while 
in the hospital. Ttckets a re  ol}-' 
tahmble in: Hazlton at the drug 
:stnre or by mall : from the : medt- 
,~ cal superintendnnt ~t the  bbspltal 
i 
t~ 
smithers Fa i r  
&dvet~htng ratee--$1.~O p~, ine J t  per  month 
. re. l ing notiee~ 1~ pea'l ine fll~t ln~a~don, lOe ~e~ 
line ~ euhmquent 
i 
The girls are now wearing Overalls 
to bridge-luncheons at Lakels~ Lake. 
At other resorts in larger cities the 
girls attire would make Eve blush. 
Four years ago the Liberal mouth 
piece in 'Prince Rupert prayed that 
MacKenzie King would punish Pqince 
Rupert for having elected, a wicked 
Tory. •Thee Liberal premie#: answer: 
ed that prayer very effectively, so  
much so that even the  Liberal  mouth 
piece has had i ts  f i l l ,  and~ls now d0- 
ling a pleading s tunt  that Mr. Bennett 
will not do onto Prince Rupert what 
Pr ince Rupert d id onto hi m, but rath- 
er that he will do onto  Pr ince Rupert 
what  he would have Prince Rupert  do 
onto him." Consistaney is  the watch 
word of the Prince Rupert Liberal or- 
gan. { 
SinCe the election the Liberal •press 
has discovered that. there are tough 
times in Canada and never an oppor,.- 
tunity is missed to ..tell. the. world 
about it. Although Hen. Mr. Bonnet0 
has barely taken over the offices of 
government the inference .is that his 
government is to b lame for those 'hard 
times. ~ " • 
o 
After one of the biggest seasons on 
record the salmon, fishing for 1930.is 
now over. The fishermen and th.e 
cannery workers in the north received 
a.couf~le of million dollars for the sea- 
sdn. A lot ~of the Indians from along 
the Kispiox ,n'nd Skeena participated 
in this,  money and • they will• return to 
their • homes with some .money .,and it 
should be  easy  for the car salesmen 
[to bring up their averagmfor the year 
CANADIANI~.e~.~VS A~V SONGS 
GATHERED " 
I t  has been said by prominent art- 
ists and writers that Canada cannot be 
written or painted as  the Domini0n 
fias neither atmosphere nor back- 
ground..These polnts •were • unii~nitib'- 
'l~ refuted by MiSS HelenCrelghton:of  
Hailfaxl .who 'recently-addre6s'6~i~, ' a 
meeting of'the.0ttawa 'Woi~eii;s. Press 
Club}and #elated a few of her rexpei?t: 
ences in gathering legends and folk 
]ore songs, in  the Maritfme pr6~,inee.~: 
• Miss: cretghton said that  ~wfien she 
f i rst  thought of the work'Which s~ 
had undertaken, she was :  disma'Y6d. 
I t  seemed almost lmp0ssible to' 0brain 
folk songs that had been brought o~'er 
by the  Scotch and Irish in  ~]iis 'day" 
" ,  . ! . -  o . .  . . .  
British Columbia Forest Service 
PgINCE RUPEKT 
. , ". , 
National P~rk 
i Ruper t ,  Tour  in  e i ther  
• L ., " d i r~t iOn ,  f rom any  pOin  t 
on - t~e Tr iang le .  •: " ' 
' I ' -.~,-tI~ , £. '. -~L'..,,..,.. ..-, .... . 
i . ' ~ghtsee ing :  t r ips :  in  the  " ': 
I ~  ~ l  ,' R6ek les !  Go l fandA lp ine  
' .~ , .~ l r~ l j l r~ l r~.  ,. , ,;,: e l im, ,b l ,ng~ at, .  J asper I  : 
~/~LW'~qI#'  \/.~ " i=I /~ 'd~ian '. w l l~g '6s  ! The  : "  
~'~ ~ ' : " r T.'~Norway 'o f ' .  Amer ica" .  
~::fo# .'booHet....  P.lan" NOW, ' ;  .. ~" 
• '~,}~ :i ' i~ks1"  (R6Und;Tr ip : .$4E85 i 
. ;~ :  : " " m"~m' 'W • "•.; .  (ZncEud~ng.meals a.d' ] 
O~ ~ i~he 
TOUR ~: 
Ca'nada's: Finest Scenem/ 
AIL  to  Jasper  and  . 
aneouver  ; . .  thence  " 
' " .. ,- '7-/-/,i:~ ". . . . .  ' .. '. L ~...;' .... :-.. :" when no record had been kept at all. liS:il;: N i r IOSAt  : 
' " " " ~: ........ " " ' Th~ si, ccess wlf le i~'shehas,  a ehte~&l : 
• T. "/':':'" "'"'':'~:!' '" """" " " " '" . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... is,.rentarkable. 'At"tile" present time' ,,i ": ::'i'!,:i • 7: . ...... .:,,L~. :,~': ..... .:,~,, : .. .,,:.,,;. : .  :r ~,.;: . i:d!i !':" 
for Over l~0 . songs, ;and "has not  ne~riy . ~,,;:.. ,:. 
exrm us~ed': :he'r, 'contributors. 80rag:of ...~ :" !SI"',;I! .. " , FOr  ili/ormatibn;~mi!or'.t~rite.~':, '-); :, :, :,:.,."l;i:!i:. ~ ii}: !}i:. i:;'j,'!' :)" 
the ohl ,songs:are ,50 :and' 60 verses'  lo5~ • ' '.: i li: Ri. F, :MoNAUGHTON;: Dlst'r let,Passe~ge~ Xgent;': :,/::, ::~i;!; :: :• :,'! ::~ ": •, 
...,;, .... . , . . . . .  PraneeRupe~t,'.B.C,,.-. . . ,,:,,,; :~: . , . ' : . '  ; . :~ ,  . nh(l' she Sl~oke in adintring' te rm's  o~ : : '  " .... . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ; '  : ' '~ :" '  ~': 
the retentive ':meinory ~Meh ~6r~e Of  , "  ~: :" . . . .  " : * ...... '~" :  "'" ~' : '  ~'w'100 ; ::: 
:,/, .: : • ~:  '.: . ...,~.!".:" . /. ., 
#v T 'W D y~ " a~ " f f  ...... .. " r . "  t # a' ~ o a :Re  Honest  iRac lng 
Baseba l l  :i. :LF0otba!i':: . -M id~ay : Sho~,S  
• " ;" ""1  (~d, .  ! ': ,, I ~" :-'..'." ,, ,,,." J 
' " ' : ' "  • ~ I • " ' "  ' " ,  i I " ,', 
A Great t~gneu!tural Dmplay ~: i  
:i:: Sp~6ial A~tracfions:for :" r'~ 
• , '  : . . ,  L 
-' ' ; ]q~: ; 'C !  .; "i ~' '"~ '~ " ' ., ...:. . . . . . .  : i~- ::':'~ ; '  . .  ~ 
] ~!~i , ' i '  
.. ~:':i~ti: il 
I II _ 7 .1 . ¸  
the f i sher  fo lk  pos§ess. ,Some of her r P ~ ' " = " " " L " "P~'~ 'r" ~ q~" ~ P * ' ' ~I ~ " I '4 '~ '  ~. ' 'Z : I '  I "=~'~ P I 
~ems;L were ::01~tatned : on ' De~iPS~qsland: ~ ~ . . . . . .  : - -  " P "~ " r  ' : ' ; * I  '=  4" I " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r" '' " P ' ~  * I  " 
t a;hich'is Situated 'ln':'~Imi:~nfiu~h ;dr ':t]ae' ~ : 
i~nlifn~!~i~nrbor,;aiidlshe rdi'aied:a/:fe~ ~ a  s.hip / ~ : 
Of fiie legend~'eOncerning @ltei~es'hml ~ : ::~, .,~. : - . . . .  . • 
gh6ts 'Wilton i prevaHi i~. :that :-localIiL ' ##. ., *i t . . . . . .  d :.'4 ~* ~ ~ 1 ' v . . . .  4,~, j 2 ~ : ~'?;, ' ' : '  k , '#= : . . . .  
Appl icant ,  ( fo r  posit ion, o f ,  office ~ ~ ; 7 _  ~_ 'i ~ 
, ,, . . . .  , ~tty: Lsm~rtl 
l-!{'e,: Won sever~ cross-w0r ~ A l . b r t / ~ .  ,.~ 
. . . . .  : : ,. F r iday ,a t  10 .00  ram.  'r ' ~ . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . .  : ' '  ~ ~ 1 . . . . . .  ~2 
, : ~  c . : , !  ' .  ~ '~  " ' ' "  ' '  " ~ '  ~ " ' "  ' " , * '  - ' :~ '  . ' "  ~ "L '~&' ' " ' '~ '~ ' r  ~'. ~ ' :~;  t i '~  : ' ' '~  ' . ! ' I ' ' '  ; '~ ,  *' *.~ ~" '~ ' :  " "~ ' :  ' L  : 
6'ne(who::eli~i.bl lng ~offlce ~'~A@.,]~g~'AFO.R A~.Y'-O~EA~_.:~HIP!'.I~.;:~,*: : : '!:~,! :~*'~d~MIi Inf0rnmtl0b ~rom"~ :! 
. . . . . . .  :2" : ' : ;  'C:I ,~ <;,~W,:t&:,.ureatar~, ¢or2:.Th!ra,~:Ay~;~I~t/~rthStreet;prlm~ Rupert  ' l  '.; 
~.~.ou , "s~ ' " , '  ,'" "" "',"." :". " :" '-."" :"'~ "':' '"" s"' '. " ~. '  ~" .~':i,' ..... .., :,,' 
! '7  ' 
i 
• 1 L • - . t . .  
assist in the preservati6n: 0f :the - 
forests of British ColUmbia fr~Jm 
- . .  Tr : . . .  : - . 
the ravages of fire,but noteVbry 
body: does. Elaborate and far- 
reachingmeasures are  being 
employecl to control :the annual 
• cut, but :the general public can 
do the most to  eliminate the 
• . . . .  CAREFUL annual: waste BE 
WITH FIRE AT ALLTIMES .... :: 
• AND EVERYWHERE 
• " L ' ,  " • : .  : .  
:pREVENT FORF~T/-FIRF~,-YOU CAN H F~ 
i i 
• . . . : 
• " : "  7 '  ' _  ~ i ~ ' : '~ '~< "~ . . . .  
. . . .  . ' .  ' " ,  ,'/ 
• ~ '  . , * *  . J , .  : . , L  - ' -  * 
- . .  , - % • .  
, . -  . . . . . - . . .- 
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I New Lot  ofOhma, Kodaks and Brownie.Cameras : :. Robt. Coriett's son, with his' wife] On Saturday night last - the Lowny The Terrac~ school  board  is  issuing 
[ " Watches, Cloeke, Jew~dlery,!FramedPtctures ! -n--we chti-ren of Chtea'- o left"last lOw4 Motto Girl  Guides:of  Prince Ru, , .  . . . . . . . . .  = _x. ,,~ :A__^:,_ "h=--= - f  [pert, ~ho .are  in camp here, .presented invitations ~or, tenders fo r  f13~ usuai 
wee~ xv~ t-,~ v~u~-.,~.l~-Uute v...~ , - , .  . . . . .  t "-- ...... " . . . .  ~ -' : " supplies.. ~he  new teachers  at,}~el'- i 
I . .  ' " " , . '  . .  (~ . , v  ~_ .v . , , ,~. . : ,  . :  . :  : i  ]key :(k~Y/~oithe:guldeoamp).a,sat~k-: race are Ewar t  H. Bowering, Wesi For _._ Fiiesand Mos0uit 7" S , ; ter" a ;'16asan" h^ltda "; here  ~ IC.apt. N. Rogers.,wlth a large'souveni  
" - - - -  -~--x - Mrs. von~ Hess' an¢l:daughterl ,werel en of  their,  appt'eetation'iand as 'a  re 7 summerland, principal of the l / :h igb  I 
FI ftexall Nyall Bulkley,:!aSStstant ;"clarence W:'iMteh- | Whiz • •Fly Tox * y mll . . /•  and' welcomed b a c k  to . !~ l~errace :  {)n',S,[].t].lr-ln'Jelnbra.ce:°fher,first camp ~vith. the schooL Mlss Vera Meinnes of ~Tortb 
preparations for keeping off flies and mosquitos day after an absence in:  England for [.gir~'~!.,On Sunday, evening a"  special: ill takes~ over,:the duties of the l~i~l~|t(; 
th~ last two Year~i /They :are  guestv ~ scrvi~e 3vas c0nducted:by Rev.  Allen 
of Mrs fins R ic~ond ' / in Knox- United cilurch, the girls a t -  School :p r ine ipa l  with R. Bru~e .WaI-. 
, : -  "; .i, • " . . . . . .  ]tending in a body .  On,  Monday two lace fis girst assistant,  Miss ~Margery Te..ae . n.u e, ..l l vjt : : About  thirt~ b0y scouts arrived la'st:lPatrols • en.~oyed a trip, t'o Lakelse Lakd Munro returns and the  jtmI6r d6pa'rt-. 
week from Anyox and.are in camp at] m charge of -Mrs. ,Normgtoa, th~ rest ment::wili be . , , , :  • , l°°ked' .  a f te r :  .... . b#," ~ l | s .q .  i l l  I :  7 1 7 [  
Lakelse "I~ake nil*tier Scout' Master  Re. of  the  girls w i l lgo  later. Eileen Patmore of Prince Ruper t . .  / ; R. W. RILEY ; i TERRACE, B.:C  l and  Gale . '  This Fr iday evening" they; : :~ Storm ~wind°ws are to  be. placed (m,, 
• ~i - ' . ' . : _ -_'~ will put  on •a p lay ' in  the G. W. V.A.: E .T . -Kenney  Is expected home the the whole east f ront  of the pub,,.. 
hall fo r : thebenef i t  of the loca l  boy end' of:"the ,week after a trip south iin sehool, and als0 on the  east front o f  
the=htgh school is to be tightened up 
scouts to help pay  for' necessary equip: bush~ess: and pleasure. , = , . - 
. . . . .  - " against stormy days. 
" ' ' . . . .  " ~ mont. - Mrs,- ffas. smi th ,  entertained four 
GENERA[ HARDWARE e.o-- ]]i ing of last We eki='Mrs. MeNeill an(t "--' " '. 
.. "week. , .Win, Donald car ry tng0f f  t i l eh0nors  :,ii Here and There 
ing Supv-es Camp Equipment a party of twenty girl guides in iand O. T. Sundal took away the con: ~L~$~ 
charge of Mrs. Mornington of Pr inc~ Solation prizes. . . . (092) 
i Changes in operating :organlza-  
S immons  Beds  Crockery Rupert are camped on Chas. Toombs [ tfon on Canadllt, Pacific western 
" property east of town.and on ther lver [  Ka lum Lake Inn was the " popular I laca-are announced as Ool lows: -  
Massey Harris Farm Machinery bank. The girls are hav ing  a .good I ' resor ton  SaturdaY evening when up. 'J H. Chown. superintendent of 
, " " ' " ~anlt.-tehowan southern lines, . - 
time. : wards o f  100 people attended the fort- transferred from Regina to Edmon- 
~t  , ,~Wen- - "  Limited . n lght lydance .  Thrce ear loads of thd ton: .L .M MaeArthur. superluten- 
• * ' .Mrs. Harry  ,King left the end' of the Usk:people were included In the big dent ,XJedletne Hat division, trans-  
TERRACE Br i t i sh  Columbia week ~or Te lkwa~o visit her sister, crowd. The Anyox Scouts were also f c - -~ to Regina; G. &~Fox, in " " - charge of. • Edmonton :,: ':division. 
' in 'a t tendance  and they had a good transferred to Medicine H~t. These 
• : ' " . Dorothy F rank  returned Fr iday af- time too. transfers are made L In accordance / 
ter a h6~tday in Prince RuperL with the company's policy, o f  on-  
" -~ ' - -= '9  • abling Its officers to broadeh their GE THEATRE Mrs. Mills spent the week end with OVERALL BE IDGE LUNCHEON experience in ra l lwaymatters .  
TERRA - -  Mrs. E. T .  Kenney at  Lakelse.  Mrs: E. T. Kenney and Mrs. H .L .  American golfers beat Brifls~ 
. - -  players because they are m0rt"in- 
" Terrace B.C. The local commissioners have just MeKenney were joint hostesses on . terested In the scientific angles of 
• WEDNESDAY FR IDAY SATURDAY Th is  Week  completed an extensive addition to the Friday last when they  entertained 3 the game and generally speaking 
" - August 15and 16 "water dam which will double the sup- tables 0f friends at a bridge luncheon try'harder, according to  Don M0e, 
dt their summer Camp at Lakelse. It University o f  Oregon wizard, In-  
. . . . .  ~iPl~r for the town. A:•new well i s  to was an  "overall" party, fancy dresses tervtewedat Vancouver, travelling 
mrk ' fo f  ~m:,auxfliary {yore; barred.-ZMr~ BUrnett me~: ,the ~, . .Tat  ~, Chlha~o:'~d'~$b/Anlbrie~i~:/:. :!:;:':,~:~: 
guests ~d t:/~e,::i~e!:iahdirtg::,:.wlth:' .her opei i  tournaments,,!ati~Mlnneapolts;~"~ : , !~ 
. . . . .  :".': : ' r0m ihe" resexwoir: to the :  town. : gas  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :boiit~i."and ::'cOnveYed• t l~e~ tO the He:I described i,Bnglish':: golfer~-~: as"" "; "v ?)i • - . ,. . : .- . .. . .  . . . . .  • :. ~.:,.:,:v,. 
• .,~,. , : . , .  , - , ,  .. . ':. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , Comedy-- Should Scotch MarrY. . . : :  r ~ . ~ . :: :' The herd :law, came in to  effect last  GroixehY's: b'eaeh;, a~d ali//s~t/d0wn to "';~e' best, .sportsmen./he:had: :*'eve#: e~i::':/-~ . , ,  .~:}~.:. 
, .  , . -. . . . .  : ,, .: .:. .~ . . . .  : . .  Fr iday.  From 7:": p. n l . ' " to i7  ~ a. m. a .well : ladened tti i)le'which ~was:een- countered. • - ......... :?'.: , -:=!!: 
toted with ~r basket  o f  ~s@eet:peas nd  Seven hundred-Amer i6Af i~ ~41~,~t. ~. 
Th in  adver t i sement  is  wor th  10e  to  any  ch i ld  on  FrPtay  n ights ,  no animals a re  to s t ray  ~ in. the m~ni- baby' b reath  greenery" 'connecting w i th  two- tMrds .  women, ~tour~d'i~N0va 
" Sc0tla recent)y'".by Domln ion lAtd  Bring it along and your itdmission will be only 15e.~ eipal!ty, or woe. onto Bessie. the place eards.~ It ,was an attraetiye laurie l~atlway, after ar~tv~! a t  " 
ye-'s2~¢~ u Mrs. Thos. Brooks entertained at setting for the comfOrtably*clad guests at Halifax aboard S .S  0a]tfornta under 14 Adults 50c 
[ Children dinner onFr iday  last. Following the dinner lbridge.:was On- on "A ~Crulse" t0: :NCwhere" the .  
joyed, ~ Mrs. Munro.and,i~Ml~s. ~ Ke i th  larger part Of which ts  spent at • !i~!i 
• • sea . outside .: the . L?,=mlle ltmiL 
• .Thos, HaIl iweil  of Premier is with won the:prizes for  h lgEseore and Miss There were three of  ~aese c.-utses 
_ hi~ parents for a holiday. Kerr  got the consolation. The  happy during ffuly and i~&ugust~, from. New 
• - -  party then donned'  the i r  bathing suit.~ York. 
I T T L E  Terrace B,C. Mrs. Bmmof , r inceRuper tv l s l ted  and en]oyed'a  dip in  th': lake~ for, an F ivemorenewbr idges~Sreto! l~ ,  ' 
t IE U, h i, " ' , ~ Mrs. M. Eld "and Jack R i t0h ie  oi and preparations made for the trip to. 'highways, tenders having,been chll- ' 
LUMBER MANUFM'TURER anyo~ are visiting in town. I townaga in .  I t  was the big social af'L ed for by Hen. D.A.~Stewart. M in -  - ~i, 
. • • • fah" o f  the Sum~aer"!and all 10ok for- :,modern .:  lster .of Publ ic .  Worlm,'. for; ,~, 
, _ _ .  stru'etures.i t0 be;/ml lt -wtth.  ~ttend. ! . .  :: • 
• • .... " . . . .  " ~ ; MrS. A, G. Head and dau~hter :Dor-  ward t O a repeat ne,t•:Year ~ ~ ant; lmprovementi6f r6adwayadig~ =''~' : ~i 
' . • ment;  Onb~ of them willbe~]hti:802~. ::"'. ,,i 
. . . .  - LLUMBER PRICE L IS ' r  ' " ' . 0 thy  were ho l iday visitors with l~Irs. District ~Attorneyl;B0b Stewart':, ob. root Span :~icross: t~e .,lditOe~l~lv~t::~.. ' 
Rough Lumber . . . . .  , ,: . . .  . . . . ' . . . .  i ~! . . . .  $1K00per  .~l/ X" Y" Wilson a t  Remo. ~ Jected :~o Rogers '~call ing the ~.Statd'. ~' at:Grand .FalIs(~i ";!i-:~;,: , ..:',:; ~ / " . ;~/ . .~ : .  :.~:' 
. . . . .  ' : . :  ' " evidence ."tainted ~ te§tim0ny." ,His oh  .:L::~: : , ~,~ . . . . . . . .  ~L'' ,'':" :'. % :~ ,~. ' , :!~ 
ShiPlap, . . i ,  . ;~. . ,  .... , .  . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  '~ . . .  9~.,60 " MrS. W.'iffordon and Mrs, {3." Car- Ject ion was susta ined b f  ffudg~i Ge0 C.Siu~:ffUiy i.':the W[ldlr0se'[s~i6f-:L:I' "i' i'~ 
S ized'  Lumber  " .i. ~,. . . . .2 .  ;......,.~ . . . .  (~i~.~,.,,,.."...~9,~50 ~ ' ..... ruthers'  left ~0nday  fo r  Rome :w] . . F. Hosey, before wh0m,the  ease Wa: fleaally the',floral* e=b lem :ell Al~.~ i ,.,!i 
F in i shed  Mater ia l  '.~. " . . . . .  . , ' ,40;00 to !65 .00  , ,  .' " they will be  guests o£ Mrs~Wilkins0i~ being~ tried., , - . . ' . ,~ . -  :'~ . . . . . . . .  , - . :  berta.~.thbureat.theACt.pasSedlast bY"the~T'~gls~:';' :'~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ ~ ,~:..:,.: .. . •, ' The:test imo~y: isn't , tatnted,  Stewar': la~! seas l0n, :gbl~ ink . . . . . .  :" 
" " ' : , to ,  ' (".')':"-""" "~ 
L r : " ] ; : . : . f rOm $2.50 t0$5 .0O per M ' " :"  " - - ' - "  ' '~ :'~*' :" ! " .... effect on D0mln~on Day.: Shimzles . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ! Mrs : i rv ing ar id:pen WSO haVeL.;b~n ddelared.:,i~ : . ' . .  -',:. <. 
• Swa in , : __ re ; ]O ,d i ! !e ,  re ' w e  ~.e .; TIs,: replied .Rogers.'.- . • :.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  , , .-'-'-7. .... vol6ed ~ Xudg6" H6sey.' " : , ::ii~,;:q'uanttt z :o f  :cocoons, .W": 
• Prices.. subje~ct to:change .with°ut'n6tide~ . . i, ~ .. :' *'::, • gueStson: saturdi~y0f iM~S.by~]~r, irving; ahd:all,:ri~ :":Tilint' : ' : b~iigl it ' .toiM6vtreal 4n?,~etr 
' - " " ;.~ral/statb:~fpr,-the,pui~p~se,;, 
• . ~ :Mill runtdng eontinuouel turned .to . - - -  . . . .  }..:i;. ~ ' i i i ~  !. I : ::. m6iii it~ting ' th6 ~ process :~'6f:~ " Orders'fiiled:atfil~ortn6fiei~. Y..II 'l~helr,homes 0n~Mo'n~aY .!:~.'" ' i  i::!i *;/:.::~' i'i"i ~i.' , .inSfel!kr::dnd:e6nvef.ting,ltlt • ..~. - . . ,  . ; : .  . . ' , ' .  . • .. .. ; :  ~: : 
Prices0f.Mouldlng; etc, '  on applicat|on •: : ':!* k:; !~.' :• i . .  .:i:;,.:/ : • 2~,,, . ::"~:.j:~::. . ' .• . . . .  : : ltlr~ Flew'-:of ,Prince ,: Rupert, .was a. , ' . . . .  ~ . ,  'finished; l!roduct at,::, the:'2-,Ni 
'.: : " , ::v " . . . . .  ~ .... " .... ' " i • : Produecd: tii:':. Canada F~'~bl~3~ 
~"  . .... % .':: ,','. : , .  ;:. , *guest' 0f i f fas. 'Smith.oVerthe w~ek end " ;;::i' ~ " " . . . . . . .  CRy No'tern5 
q 
i 
'- b~e ld  In  that  ~ : : . . • i ; ' ! : . . . . -  •.1 1,., ,, 
. . . . . ,  . ,  ' '  ~:.} .~ ~ ' ' : i ,  Billy Dab"of Toronto whoi'?~as Pen.t . ' T IMBER SALE X12770 ',": 
i the ~'summe~, a 'guest. o f  ~ his~.~tficle, .ii; I : '-: ,' . r !;';': ..Cab."diau ::dairies In:the'":~ ~r~ens , .  , . : ,~  
~ eeetlon :, of .  t lona! . . : ,  .:'. ~.~:,~ ~ ~ . , ~ ~  . , . _ 1 ! .  ' • i ir. ffones ,had Just I '-:':~!•retiin'nei:h'om l J~Mei~tOSii,  lef t f~,th~•'hO~t~(z ':MOn:l'::j-~.:;.'':~',~.i':;':'-~.''(~ ,-... = .i,~-,. "thb'"~; Br i t lsh' : '~ ~ I] K-r-a-y i i k l d  ! i l  It . . . . .  _i l l" . . . . . .  . ' ,  " ; ' '  ~ :', , " .... ,;~.- • ,;' ' • : '  :i* '; , ,  ; , ; : , .  ...... .  I, ~eamu I .,, . ,"temters 1~ '. F~6ster, .wa oe. , ; r " , -~-  • ~uw,~,  ' reeevea:  oy .' B ,g ; I~ng/chutes , :  :,their•: own,. ..with, •the .: .',~e ,9 ' !{!  !:li0idli~g:~' .~: t~., !,i  . :. i;',; :,~,,, ::, ::'.";i",,: ~.;:~ Mrs:'; 's the~:offlee and. was lritredue~ed/iilt6;;the, dt iy ; 'and,wf l l  wslt:: so 'oral  pomts',oe:.  tl~, ~ ]j,stri.i~. ,!'~,~.i_=*." 'L:a" m' . . . . . . .  ' ' " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ~ '~ '  ' ' rd '  ' ' ' ' : ' :~  
fot~e retii] t"no6n*i0: i:i.~~.'~ii,4f~i!•~:  "i:'egg~"M~l,Ucer~"~;"-Reports"i:r:e~.~!,~!~:":"/:~:'::.~i ! . . . .  ,': new nurse, who!,t.was~ :~tfstoi~lshingl,vl • ' t ' : '  '~  ' ~ .~'/' : . not~:htter ,that [] ~y: of' 
. - ~ ~: . " ~ ,a~ .~ , .~.,, .."~ : .  .,.':'t",':..~!.~:;.?:,, .~. . " "  . - " ) .  , , .  . ' . ' : ~  ',..",.':'.'V,,:•.~'~ ~-"" ................................................ i,~:, :' ,,~ . :,:•:,:"!:,' : :_' :,:.:..•.,,::,.- ~ . .  •,,?.:'~:Z- ? ' :by"  F,,.",(~;'~. : :~E l f6 rd¢ i i :~ ,Dotn~io iL  ~ ?•T~{' ;  '~L,",:~ ~ 
' J 'Z . . . . . .  , 
' i  i '. ' ' ' i * : L ' "  
. :. , .  .:; ~'~ ~;:( '~::,i~i~!~;.Yl;~ ~ ';'L: :, ' , 'L,": 
. - .  . . .  
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YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST'FIRES 
4 
• • / 
. o  
,"; '~  ~ :  ~ , .  
f '  • •*# 
O 
. • . • . 
Canadian 
forest industr ies 
add five hundred 
million dollars 
annually to the 
national wealth. 
I 
Their very exist- 
ence is threatened 
by forest fires, 
which directly or 
indirectly affect 
every c i t i zen  
through their 
menace to the 
nat ional  pros- 
perity. 
Every Canadian 
should  be careful 




All ye of L i t t leFa i th-who HAve:i H~;  
- kened unto:Amerlcan: (|uaeks'~"~ 
lg0 £0dd:~vlitch ~ i~ Miigiy~eapable 0~ '
thoroughly sat!sfying the body!s :needs 
Of sustenance xists,.: but  good bread,  
made 0 f  whole grain: • Probably com~s. 
he nearest ~o~"ali 'food ai~ticle§ to/pr6:. 
riding a balanced f0od:diet of,. hafts- 
factory bul'k. :':It•Is; ' a ' csmm0nfaiaeY: 
in n~any minds that:'tlie~'e.:exlsts,.some 
where in  the world an ideal:food.--one 
material that-wi l i  satisfy all the re, 
quiremen'ts of the ~ bodY,and that.tcould 
this niaterial .be~ fouhd,': ~Ve : :w6uld' be  
able: to Save much of the thought' and 
expense 5f arr~afiglng our"meals :, and 
be: freed ,fr0m'. danger of.~edting • the 
wrong kind.of  food, ~:- -:  . 
and theii: effect up0'n' i the huina'n: body 
however, have ttiugh~:.us:: that: :the~'e 
are few substances-that contain the  
portions of protein, and I !fUel foodg 
necessary to meet our needs. A study 
of the. composition, of. (-varmus... food 
soon discloses a number, o f  important 
facts, bearing upoff this pursuit o f  th'e, 
ideal -food. 
If, for instance you eat enough bee~ 
to satisf~r the protei n nebds o f  . rife 
body and eat nothing' else,-'-ybU ~ ~;i l :  
have an insufficient suppl3:~of fue l .  I f  
you=eat enough beef to supply the fuel 
needs of the body you. will.: take hm 
much protein. On the 'other hand if 
you--try to live On fruit y.ou Will have 
tO eat. the equivalent of"35 pounds o f  
apples to supply the necessaryprotei  h 
whereas 9 pounds would supply suffi- 
cient energy, ' but here:~vould be a shor- 
tage of protein. Baked potatoes, on= 
ions, corn, almonds- and bread appro- 
ach' a balanced diet but even these raft 
far  short. Potatoes and corn alone 
would have to Be consumed in large 
quantities to meet  the needs:. ~ •" 
Taken by.. itself::~good bread comes 
\ 
the .. nearest to furnishing a balanced 
food:diet Of st/tisftietory .bbulk. ' With 
bread  i s  included a Variety : of :fiom': 
preparations Such ns macroni;" biscuits 
vienna :rolls and ~ crackers, but to' t ry  
and' live on these alone would be nmn- 
ifestly absurd. 
To meet tthe dietary requirement~ 
of the day it is necessary to  c6mbine 
high protein foods, with low protein 
foods insuch  l~oportions as will fur- 
nish bulk, the proper nutritive ratio 
and ~;ill at the same time suit thet 
taste. Protein foods are mosflY" " of 
of ,  the Canddtan~PaclticlTeleg. a~hs  . 
has' necess i ta ted ' the  ~appomlm'~ht  . 
: 'of an" assltitai~t general : '~anager"of ..... 
. . the system~ W.. D. Nallb,.asSlstant ~:• 
manager, Weste~h,'lln~s: :W'lanii~eg:' ~ 
having been prom~ted to the 'posi- ' 
. i t ion . :  Other ~appoiU[ments: re~ult-." , 
:: tug fr0m th is .a re :  W,. M~.~Thomt)- 
son ;  superintendent, OiitaHo Di~;,.: 
sion; Toronto. t0"be assistant man- 
ager;.~western l ines;.Winn|peg; II , 
. "S. I ngra in ,  supe'rlntendent;~eastern 
' ~dNiston; ~ M0ntr'eal,: to  b'e "superm- 
• tendenl~ iontariO:division, Toroalo; 
.and.W/~ S .  Emery,  ciiief ~oiJe~:~/(o'r',-- 
':Montreal:::; to: "be..::superlntend~nt, ' .
:.: eastern di¢ision:. Montreai. ': ' ~ ' " 
. Fox Film" ,-Corporation,,~dur, lng
ear ly  Ju ly  took  sound, records. Of 
" [he ,  w ind  in ~-the" pines, the music 
~f the waterfalls and- t l l~  rippling 
of •:streams around Banff Springs 
'Hotel and lnto"this "boked atmos: 
phere there will be  placed actors 
. and act resses  who" wilF be  shown 
climbing, mountains; walking by'tim 
side of lakes or Canoeing on water- 
. courses •they have never  Seen.: 
Beating the world's record in,  
passenger• t ra f f i c  operat ions .  west -  
, ern- Canada cam~.  in to  -the l ime:  
l ight  at the end  of  June  w i th  the 
1,25~ mi le  cont inuous  run  f rom 
Fort  Wi l l i am to Ca lgary .  per fo rmed 
t)y Canad ian  Pac i f i c  eng ine  No. 
~808, o f '  the  H I  c lass .  Th is  loco-  
mot ive is  one  of, severa l  now in 
serv ice andunder  'construct ion for 
the . ra i lway  and  are  the ' la tes t  type  
~f passenger engine. 
.i'Carrying nearly a hundred tour- 
rots organized "by the University of 
~ontreal, a special Canadian Paci- 
fic t ra in  le f t  Montrea l  Ju ly  • 6 for  
western : Canada • and the" Pacffic 
20ast. " - This':tour i s  thes ix th  an-  
aual transcontinental trip under.  
• ~aken and will last for three,weeks. 
the  r ichest  industrial,' agrlcultural~ 
~nd, commercial ~distr icts, of Can- 
~da, as well .as the most beautiful 
scenery,• ". including .-the Rocky 
Mountainsi'will be ..v.ls[ted. . 
With "a" f ive-pound .trou:t taken 
. aimselt "and ~ a: four-pounder ~.landed 
Oy his~son;-:in, ~ho'eatcl~,: Arthur 'C.." ....... 
Roche( of'. Meh:oSe, 'Mass., has just 
concluded a: ten-day/ f i sh ing t r ip  
~owu the Cain's River, New Bruns- 
wick. He said he had never heard 
of waters where there wore so 
many trout as in Cain's River.• 
A total of over  $87,000.~000 I.~.to 
spent .this year on the construction 
" and:maintenhnce 6f "r6ads ::th rough- 
out Canada. Ontffrio has set aside 
contain materials of :both animal and 
vegetable origin.. ." , .  
• . . A new w'rinkle in-----apple marketing 
]which provides, the zestful delight of 
fresh apple Pie to the Jaded palate 'of 
the' Summer tourist ;is announced in 
the' latest Cold Stor, age News Letter 
of the Dominion~DeiJt. of Agriculture 
By ~,a new, process; developed: appl6s 
are' frozen hnd '~h~eid n: st0~age, t i t /a  
zero teniperaturel ~ from thehar~-~St 
season until the summer moq~hs: when 
the apple is ims~e; Brlefly::¢lescribed' 
this process applies,.ta.somme:.:proced'.: 
ure for paring and curing!, apples 'foi ~ 
' pies. ,.The fruitl is Iieeledi:.andi::hliced 
in' the approved fasti ion and  itqs:then: 
animal, origin, and foods low ~in protein,[ $12,500.000 of which $10.000.000 for 
v'alues are ostly of vegetable origin.. I new construction;: Quebec ,will 
A balanced ration; s~ieeted to meet al'; spendl $1l.000.000 for extending. Ira- 
th ree  requirements,' bulk, :protein re- 'pri~vfrig:and ~malAtalning the p~o- 
• - • . ~. . --.:, .. "vlncial system of. roads.,.Maritimes 
tion and-taste,'i~!s4ikely,:there'o,e,t° w|il"e'xpend $10.000".000; the Pral- 
..rle : Provinces, $15,000.000.. and 
British~, Columbia, i $8,5001000; ,rep- 
~' resenting a'~!~total Of, $67.000.000 
spent by provincial governments:. 
• .The old gent!6man. Father 'Time. 
ofte'n regarded as'  somewhat  re- 
lentiess, has had one put over 
., h im.by. . the plant 'breeders a t  the 
Governmenf centraf 'Exper imenta l  
"Parm at ,Ottawa. Two crops ol 
Kra!n are now grown ther," In ~,~ch 
year'.' One" in.the open. and ..th~ oih,.~r 
in greenhouses,': bril l iantly, li~hi 'd 
.with'~. electric : lamps,. which ~ ,hhee 
.pr0ven tO i~e •good s'ubstitUt0s for 
. . . .  . , . , 
..... , EASYi~. HOTBREADS.  '..,:: 
::' tIgt"C0rn"bread§ to eat with the,~bac . 
r. ~ .:.~" ; 
.cup 
i:!•: , . . . .  ~ ....... ..... •,~,.  ~ • . , .... 
• ~:' ' ~_ Visitor-:-Tliat,: is~.a.: beautiful.,, cl0ck.i ,So. you : asked. Geraldii~e; !,iti 
freezer, i,.,By ~he:dlpping ..prbcess :, the 
fruit ,.retains, its. flavo~ and ie01or~==it 
does not turn brown: ]~[t maintains:-aU 
the 'fine.qfmlifieS 10f,~tresh ' fl:uit ~ unii~i- 
paired for. use '~ during ~ ~ne~iJuly~ fiiid' 
'and 
i~dd~milk 
" " .  .... .,~: "~" ; : " , ' [WHO:VOTED.AGAINST:THE NEw 
-,t[ a 1 on afterm ' ~ , ~  ~' ,  ; : -!  ' ;   i~:'Ott wa,4:E e~i  : ' ' , ' a ths - :a re  ,;a 
~,•~.~:  : : '  • ]:curiou~s ",tfi~g. :;:Fdr:~:~:tns't&nce :, Ottawa 
"~" ' - - - "--" ~ I turned against~the.Co servatlve party 
" ~- • ~,. Iby'an a imc/~t '  unprecedented:.ma'Jority 
e . - r , -  A,  ~ '~ e . , ,  , r~ " land :Yet i~tS more/siliiple to find th: 
3/ r . .P~M31" l i r ,  : IPr0verbla! :'~,eeclle, In.the.. i haY., stae k
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  than to locate anyone--aparC from the 
and TRAIN 
t t 
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........... ~ . . . . . . .  . .... ..~,:~ . :, .,. ................. '...~.,.~,.. " 
.ome--- ,Grown " " : ..~,-.i, i~:., . 7 ...'.'.,. ,, "-:/:, . . . . . .  ..,. ~.,: ..... ~ ~C3":?;; :~ ". . . . . .  
:; GridliS ;f°r:i the ' |  30' i:;Poultry Feeds  !Chevr01ct Pr c s 
: : ASixin the price range o aF0ur *-The: value of imported feeds '  ,Used 
SERVICE  : 
Sailinss from Prince Rupert 
For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA ,  
SEATTLE  and  In termed la te  
Ports .  ; . ' " 
Mondays  and  Thursdays  a t  4 p .m.  
Saturdays at  7 p .m.  " 
s.s. "~NC~. H~r '  
Wednesdays 9 a .m.  
For  Anyox and  Stewart ,  Mondays 
8 p .m. ;  F r idays  2.30 p .m.  
Regu lar  Sa lUngs  fo r  
Alaska,  Skeena  and  Naas  ]River, 
Nor th  and  South  Queen , 
Char lotte Is lands.  i- 
Train Service--Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, daily, ex. Sunday, 8.45 p.m 
Westbound, daily, ex. Sunday, 5.10 a.m 
Low Summer Fares NOW 
Ask  Abo=t  Tr long/e  Tours  
For/~t/ormglo~ ¢oli £oc~! A~er*t or wr i~ 
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NEW HAZELTON 
HOTEL 
aetive and: .violent part izan's~who v t- 
ed against th .e : '  Bennett .candidateS• 
The civil service is already preparing 
its memorials !n f~or  of more pay 
f rom the'  new government. 
LONG' TB IP  FOR .MOUNTED( MEN 
Ladened With supiflies and carrying 
ll mefl~bors of the : Royal.  Canad ian  
police for  ,two ~, Mounted " ~,ears .duty in 
the northland, the -steamer Beothlc 
has sailed, on :an .8,000 mile trip to:the 
eastern Arc t i c  Archipelago. In addl- 
lion to 'a number  Of scienti.qts among. 
those on board were Inspector A. H. 
Joy, on his reg~flar trip to the Arctic 
posts, and ~ A.' Y. Jackson and T,. Har- 
ris, artists, who  will .paint northland 
scenes for ,the government. '~he ex- 
pedition Is in charge of Capt. Georgi~ 
P. ~[acKenzie, formerly of the Ynkon~. 
and it will return about  Sept..25. 
The Norman Watt  dtmnissal investi~ 
gation will 9Pen.lthe first' day or two 
in September in Prince .Rupert before "~ 
Justice W. A./~Iacdonald. 
,~,lany ~ people from different parts  
of. the  district a re  coming in for"the 
flower show 'tomorrow. The only 
thing that can mar the show. now is a 
bad day, and that seldom happens in 
this country. Terrace will Send quite 
a" deputation with the ball team and 
thaffball  team has an idea it will give 
Smtthers, a~real fast run  for  the inoney 
The p3arried men of Smithers beat 
tlie single fellows of the same time at 
soft ball on ,Monday night. The. old 
stiffs" had their .wiles' ~ut/en~ii~Sse to  
root: for :-,them ;and;the; girls.:. S~rg::.put 
it over,:.:. Sdme of the :yc~ing.feilow§0ii 
the bacheiors team aie go}ng: ~o"join 
the bene~licts/and pretty-,soon to0: .; 
" . . . 
Jaunting over the lnountains:by ,ear 
is now. quite a pastime. A few ~ years 
ago it was all a good pack,,horse could 
do to make the grade.. 
. , .  , , 
Only two more weeks and ,school 
will open fo r  the . same term. The 
teachers in New Hazelton will be the 
same as. last' year. 
• The coaerete work at the.new hos- 
pital has been finished:arid now car-' 
penters ar e working on the roof. The 
Gus Chr i s t ianson Prop.  
.First class rooms 
Clean, comfor tab le  beds ,  
N ice  quiet place 
RESTAURANT 
In connect ion.  0pen .day .  
in po.Ultr~r ;rations runs in to  :mi.!lton~ " ....... 
of;i ;dollars" annually. Of  :these.. fe¢.d:~,; 
Cbrn.'and" corn. prddqets_make.. UP a " Tour ing  - - - - / .  $872.00 .... 
1orge. proportion and  ' represent, one " • . 
of thehlgher priced grain.s-used,in Roadster  . . . .  872.00 ,.,. 
poultry, feeding work . - /  .. - :  .. L ight  De l ivery  . . . . .  8 7 2 . 0 0  : : 
The:savlng . . . . . . . . . . . . .  in money and- ;.time Coupe - " " ' " ' ~ :" ' ' - . " . ' .  979.00: "  :~.ii, .;;i 
wh!c~ could'.be atta ined shOuld this = 989.00 :: ~i;:;; 
importation b,e.': greatly ': ~educed . by  " • Coach  • -:, . . . . .  . .. 
:" i':" "' ;::'~°~ the rise of. barley,, a grain grown "al-, Spor t  Coupe  • F a ~--''~ " " :1081;00: ' :.. : 
most 'universaliy in"il Can:ada,:"in place . Club  Fore; Door sedan  - 1050,00 .  : ,~ :. i 
of the more  expensive:.corn prodnct 
needs ,no elaboration: : . ,. i ' -Specia l  Sedan - - - 1111.00 . .:_: 
.i'At;;.the' present ~time corn products' Ut i l i tyExpress  T ruck  )v i th  ., " 
make:up fr0mtwen.ty to thirty -pe!; factory cab - - - 1056.00 
cent"of the ,sera~ch..,gl'ain and mash . 
mixtures c0mm0nly:  used w i th .  as " Heavy duty  truck,  factory cab  1227.00  
high ~s' 70 percent in certain types Heavy:duty  truck,  •.factory cab  
of all. mash rations which are used and  Dualwhee ls  - - 1254.00  
considerably in the United States 
and have been in.s0meeases recomm-. 
ended' for use in this 'country •during 
" SMITHERS GARAGE &ELECTRIC I n 'v le~ of ' these facts, the poultry 
departments Of several Dominion 
and stations in almost all 'p r0v lnc~ Dealers  
Smithers B.C. of Canada have been carrying, on ex- .~ . . periments for a few years past in' an . ' 
endeavour to ascertain the "com- 
parativ.e value of barley and 'corn in Also the best equipped repair  garage  in Nor th -  
poultry rations, o e rn  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia .  
• In  the  experiments under eonsid- OXO Acetylene Welding 
eration the  E~gperimental Farm con- " 
cerned Substituted bar ley for corn on 
a pound per \pound basis in almost ` ~ . . . .  
every, instance. 
The results of •-this work covering 
periods of six months duration and 
repeated each year. ~fo'r three 'and  
four years in some:cases, are interest- 
ing, With one or two exceptions only, 
barley proved more efficient .. than 
corn for egg production producing 
almost as many,, or a greater number  
of eggs .and on account of • the .low 
COst' of. the"hdme"grown .gralni' i- ,nt..,~ .a
greater',piofi~ per".bird '~v~r ti~e ;c0st 
of 'feedi: In". one '-instance" hul less O~ti~, 
in •cOntrast, o ,~cori/./dso.: gavd- ,' more 
economical production.: In, ' the few 
cases in which corn was superior 
thO..:differe~/ce "Was 'slight= on the 
agerage... . , 
It n~ust be  borne in mind ,  that 
where barley was  used ~ in place of 
corn care was  taken: to otherwise 
supplement the " 'ration with foods 
well fortiflhd" Wlth certain'vitamins 
in which. . barley"!s lacking. In most 
cases, the supplements used in which 
alfalfa or clover/or the dried leaves 
and blossom.,i of '.' these plants and 
crukle cod liver oli, the •last menti(in- 
ed fed usually at the lex~el o fone  per 
.world's mm 
ready- to -ea~ 
maple ~f, natl 
fan corn: .1~' 
"' '" " " '  : - .2 ; .  ;' 
~,.2D, . c 
people daily :" .... ( :;". ; o 
in its mo~t  ;~:~:;;i~.i~ ! 
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I The PioneerDruggists 
l Short:stories_ ;] 
Close to Home ! _= i 
~he west  bound train last Thurs- 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient Cash ' 
isremitted for order. .  ~ . .  
Daily Service on Photo Finishing . . . .  
• • • . .  
The Rexall Store 
Pr ince  upert 
We are equipped with a 
KELVINATOR 
Our Ice Cream is always Just Right 
Ice Cream Sodas and Fountain Drinks 
Fancy Drinks of All Flavors 
Come and Give us a Trial ,., 
Ice Cream in packages and supplied for:  : '  ~, Private 
Parties and Dances  ' : 
.( 
C. W. Dawson, Hazelton 
"..OMINECA HOTEL . " - 
The Price Guide of 
Let This Shopping Medium Be Your Guide i t  is  
i, YourFailand Winter Purchasing" FRill 
. TH IS  book, offers'to the people of West- "OIli .  " 
'|'. era'Canada values that you will find I t  reqU~ 
£ : difficult?to equal.,. The name EATC)'N 
assures ~'OU r of highest quality, raerchan- 
.dlse',eataloguedatlowestprlces. Once SEND 
you have placed an order you will' sense 
thd ec0nomy of.: buying by. mail. froii, the FORIT  : " EATON'Catalogue,'.whtch Contains a wtde 
range of, merchandise for your Selection, ~i~. I 
EATON'S  offer you the best value for ~ V  
v i111,*  . rn~lY l l~  ~ . ;  - ,  " • . 
i cOPY m:n vY 
v:Thls Blfl Book  To  d 
: od,~e~,omv.: ~u;l 
i ndAdde lm'  on  a Po i l t : :  ; 
f .  
" "  " .  t ' ' , '  - ;  . .  - " . - "  . -  
day evening carried'a hobo on the ten- 
der. When. the train was slowing up 
for the depot the hobo undertook to 
jump off. He stumbled as he hit the 
ground and fell headlong onto a water 
box. He was knocked cold and was 
not expected to live when the doctors 
had examined him and rendered first 
aid, He was hurried to the hospital. 
Harvesting all through the northern 
interior is now in full swing and the 
grain crops are turning out bette 
than early reports would indicate. In 
some parts the hay crop was ver: 
good, but oats are generally good a: 
is also the wheat. Parts of the B 
ley Valley were pretty dry,,-but that 
condition was not general. 
The lumber industry of the interio~ 
is none too promising, in fact most of 
the mills are closed down. One thing 
that is favorable, however, is that all 
the lumber yards on the prairies ~/re 
empty and once the demand from the 
wheat provinces becomes l i  factor all 
the stocks of both logs and lmnber at 
the mills Will quickly disappear, and 
cutting will resume again with vigor. 
Three officials of the C. N. R. en- 
gineering department and B. & B, de- 
partment made a trip last week by 
speeder over the line f romPr ince Ru- 
pert to Jasper on a tour of inspection. 
Plans will be. made fur the improve- 
men~ 'of the right-of-way so that  lill 
will be ready When business picks up. 
At present there are some 200 cars of 
wheat hehded for Prince Rupert for 
the elevator, "btlt little other big stuff 
Is in sight fo r  the immediate traffic. 
Wheat prices must come down before 
much will be shipped to the Orient. 
.:g._~ 
Most complete equipmen~ and' 
most modern in the north. All 
jobs get  expert supervision, 
Send for 
Henry Motors' Wrecker 
you are in trouble on the road. 
Br ingy0ur  car in fur inspection; 
overhaul or repairs. 
• I 
Ford Egency 
Full stock of supplies and parts. • 
Henry iMotors Ltd 
Smithers, B. C. 
Omineca 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
~AND COMMERCIAL 
Hazelton - B.C., 
Several minor eases of illness that 
were very like slight sun strokes were ~i~ll~lilllllllllflilllllllilllllIHIlllllllll I 
reported in this district recently, i DR.  R .  ,C, BAMFORD i 
A ~o le f ~io., -  "<::: ~ ! up o car oaus of fenee)p'0~ts i 
thisWere l°aded °ut fr°m "ew H a z ' i t ' ° n : i w e e k .  ' DENTIST 
i Huckleberry pickers were not en- 
thusiastic over the crop this.year. I t  ~ 'J 
seems' that it was too dry on the hills. Off ice--Over the Drug Store 
Any~'ay, the .pickers dtd.no.t getre'any L 
berries. . - ! 
Mrs. Foster of Endako was admit- 1 
ted to the Hazelton Hospital last week 
. , ]  
' < .,v,+, : -~{ f;3: " 
_ , "  - ' _  . _ -  . _ | 
r , , " "  ' : ]7  i -- , # 
General 
. . ~q . 




Goods; Boots and Shoes 
Men's Furnishings. 
W. tarlcw0rtl y 
General Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON 
Joe Ham Cafe 
I s ,  now open.  Two doors  
from the United Church in 
Hazelton 
Meals at all hours up to 
midnight,' Joe Ham a good 
cook. • " 
• Evervthinl~ is new and will 
always be clean. 
~t 
• e.o.I~;X~l~ " A wire | ' Survd-ysp~mpi lY ,exeeuted. ,  
P~.OEH.~ER~.E.O..',,b.o::, I ';sm~UnS;'~. c . .  
' -:" - _:' _ -.-"i" ~-- .~ ~ ~ ~  ~ 
.SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours 9 a. m. to:6.p.m. Even- 
ings by app01nt~eqt: : 
; HAZELTON HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
" l  
• FLOWER : SHOW 
t 
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J. T. HARVEY 
B,~rrister and- Solicitor 
-Notary Public 
Pho,='!,~, ofiic, ; . 
Smithers..  ' -  B.C. 
Bra.eh: Office at HAZE,LTON 
Every ThurSday orl by appoint- 
ment. - " . ,  ~: 
J, B. Jadge 
Cliir0pract0r 
,:Will be  a t the  OmineCi/Hotel 
rHazelto~: on ThurSday s
I I  ] 
: "The •ShoP for the Men 
" i }' " ,  *L" ,  " ' ' " 
ndWool ,, 
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,adcloth 
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